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Ralls Jackrabbits 
Here Tonight; 
CrosbytoD Wins

Tahoka Bulldogs will again be 
trying to get Into the win co'umn 
tonight when they entertain *■ the 
Italls Jackr.abbits on the lobat field 
at 8̂ 00.

The Bulldogs have lost to Sun
down 10 to 7 and to C'osbyton 13 
to 0, while Ralls dropped Its open
er to powerful Post 40 to 6 and to 
last year’s regional champions. Lev. 
elland. 32 to 0. The score In the lat
ter game was 0 to 0 at the half. 
Scouts say Ralls potentially has 
some power, and is due to win some 
games— and they might make Ta
hoka their first victim. If the Bull
dogs play the type of football they 
did last Friday night against Cros. 
byton.

The coaches hive been drilling 
the Bulllogs hard this week on 
blocking and- tackling' and they 
should be able to play a real 
game tonight.

Last Friday night's game could 
be summed up i i i lw o  words— Bill 
Simmons. The versatile Crosbyton 
Chief backlleld ace carried the ball 
on 39 of 42 running plays, passed 
twice, and punted twice. In ad
dition he kicked off, kicked an 
•xtra point, and got more than his 
share of the tackles. He scored both 
touchdowns His net yardage gained 
v/as 180 yards. 4 6 yards p<-r try. 
while the total team net gain was 
172 ysrds Tah ka's net yardage 
s»as 90 yards. The vl«lto--s made 13 
first downs to the Bulldog’s live.

Hewcvi-r Simmons p«)-i»lhly Imik. 
ed better than he aetiiaHv |« due 
to the far* Ihti the Bulldogs tried 
to meet him vt m 'ing up Instt-.d 
o f b’ ocVln** and taikling low.

Cro h\ on n->de Its first touch
down n-ld—av o' the t h i r l 'p e l  li 
on a one-vard line h-iek *j\ Pim- 
mons after a su*.tained drive of 
five first downs Then In IhO fourth 
filmmons went 20 yards off right 
tackle for the second.

The st»acht*s <«sed a revamped 
Ilne-up for the game, jms-lhly to 
give more bovs playing exp rience 
before the conference play begins. I 
The starting line-up was c^imposed 
of: Morgan ie. B McNeely It, White 
rg Stevens c, Martin rg. Crutwell 
rt Strickland re. Boyd qb, I) Mr- 
Neely, Ih. Farr f, and Carter rh. 
Substitutes included Smsil. B’  d- 
shsw. Akin. Chandler, Cowan Tip- 
pit. and Gurley. |

The Bulldogs have been working 
bard this week, and promise that 
they wiU give Ralls a scrap. They 
have the size and the ability to 
win, and may fans believe they will 
•tart clicking to become another 
tough Bulldog machine

Next week's fama, on Friday, will 
be against the greatly Improved and 
undeteated Slaton Tigers at Slaton

C. Of C. Is Seeking 
Civic Improvements

Tahoka Chamber of Ccmmercc 
'•l-ectors in session last M nday 
night offered its services to the 
City of Tahoka to aid In any way 
possible toward securing coopera- 
of the State Hlghwsv Den»"*m'‘ nt 
and property owners along two 
highways In widening the pavement 
and installing curbs and gutters 
within the city limits.

Aldermen Ivan Cathcart and B.L. 
Parker have signed‘ up most of the 
property owners for such work.

The Highway department has re
cently widened pavement In several 
South Plains town • where property 
owners signed to install curbing.

The C. of C. also decided to re
new Its efforts to secure a cotton oil 
mill for Tshoka, and also- efforts 
to secure a modern dairy, a mod
ern tourist court, and other non
competitive businesses.

1948 Tahoka Bulldog Football Squad Farmers To Visit 
Lubbock Stations 
All Dag Today'

Today, Friday, has been designat. 
* ed Lynn Ccunty Field Day at the 

Lubbock Experiment Station and 
Texa? Tech College, according to 
County Agent Bill Grlftin.

Lynn county farmers and others

Many Out For 
Junior Football

About seventy-five bovs are work, 
ing out this year for the two junior 
football teams, and each will play 
aame schedule with O'Donnell and 
Slaton juniors.

Coach Jim Foust has 26 Eighth 
grade boys working out for this 
team Coach Jake Jacobs has ‘ 48 
troys from the Sixth and Seventh 
grades working out for anothei 
team

The two Tahoka junior te ms will 
pity O'Donnell here on Thursday 
iiighi, October 7.

Tiihoka will play at Slaton on 
Till- day night. October 19

They mill pla\ it O'Donnell on 
Thursday night. l>ct«»ber 28.

Slaton wi;i return the g.ime here 
Tue-day November 9.

The games will be at 7:00 and 
8:30 each night.

^A)so, two gatnes hive b t  e n
rranued 1 r the B team, w'hich will 
le aniiuunct-d later.

Methodises Plan 
Big Ral y Day

Next Sunday Is to be a great day 
at the -Methodist Church here, ac- 
conilnf to plant announced bv tha 
pastor. Rev, C. A. Holcomb Jr. O f
ficially designated as Rally Day. It 
will also be Promotion Day In the 
Sundty School and Deitication Day 
at the eleven o’clock KBoiC..

Members and friends o f  t h e  
Church, accordingly, are Invited 
and urged to ba present at 10:00 o '- 
clMk a. m. A total of 300 In the 
Sunday School Is expected. A pro
gram will be given and awards 
will be made.

At eleven o'clock, the new Ham
mond Orgap will be dediratod. Tbt 
organ and the chimes have added 
greatly to the beauty and tha 
solemnity of the services of (he 
Church and are genuinely apprecia
ted by the worshippers and all who 
attend the services.

The pastor's sermon subject Sun
day morning will be, “ Factors that 
Influence Growth.’’

Tfla^pastor announces that Sun
day School officers and teachers 
will be Installed at the close of the 
morning socyices. _

Supper Tneodap Nlgbt
The pastor alao announces that 

on Tuesday evening at 7:30 there 
will be a supper at the Church for 

(Cont’d on bgok page)

Press Box Built 
At Local Stadium

A new press box was InstalU-d 
atop the west stands of the Build >g 
stadium, Foust Field, last week, the 
gift of three local lumber yards and 
a few fans. The press box will per. 
mit belter announcing over the 
public address system, which it be
ing handled by Clint Walker this 
>rar It will also be greatly appre. 
elated by visiting newspaper men 
who cover Tahoka games, as well 
as by The Newrs and school sports 
writers

The Ne vs U informed that A. R. 
Mililken of Higginbotham-Bartlett. 
nd Maurice Small, ex-Bulldogs and 

loyal fans ot Bulldog athletics, were 
lie principal force behind the 
rection of the press box. Shambur- 

ger-Gee and Cicero Smith lumber 
>ards shared with Higginbotham 
he lumishing of the mat- r<als. and 

O. B. McElroy, Ted Chancy. M. M. 
3oyd. and possibly others contribu. 
ted the labor to erec It.

Fred McGinty, a member of tht 
<chooI board, furnished labor to cut 
veeda. grass, and repair fences and 
itherw'ise prepare the stadium for 
the season opener.

Bottom Row, left to right: Beryl TTppit, Harlan Cook, Don Mar
tin, Ronny Gurley, Dan Cowan, Bobby Tippit, Bert Stevens. Abnon 
Crotwell: Second Row: Travis Morgan, Duane Carter, Clark Farr, 
Douglas McNeely, Jimmy Small, Tom Chandler, Horace Strickland; 
Third Row: Coach Jim Foust, Student Manager, Laylan Mckfaftan, 
Eldon Akin, Jack Slover, James WIjite, Bill McNeely Jr., Bob Boyd, 
and Assistant Coach Joke Jacobs.

Two^illed In 
Shojlting Scrape 
At New Home

A sudden impulse to murdor 
seems to h»ve seized and old Negro, 
71 years of age, last Monday after-

; u

B( ttom Row: Ilelwyn Kelly, i.vnn H lairicek. Sam Pridmorc,_ 
Jerry Steveni. Wiley Cuiry. Kenneth Cs!l<»wa., Wayne Tekcll; Top 
How Hill Draper, John Henry, Hill Bradshaw, Bery l Ti ipit, Dwayne 
Townst-'nd. Elowayne Crotwill. Carl Henry McMillan, and Charles 
Bi >-*'k'liiit‘.

interested in agriculture are ask..*d | noon in the house where he W U
staying on the p. D. Renfro plae* 
about one and a half milea east ot 
New Home, causing him to make an 
unprovoked attack upon • youngof 
Negro man, Troy Mondlne, who ra, 
sided at the same place, jpd  Id 
murder Mondlne's wife, Verligit, b f  
shooting her with a shot gun. Evi
dence that he murdered the womou 
is almost wholly circumstantial but 
seems to be conclusive. Then iM 
seems to have turned the gun upon 
himself and to have blown the top 
of his own head off. The qld man 
was known in the community 04 
Jim MltchelL

Mitchell and the Mondlncs hod 
just returned Monday from" Slaton, 
where they had spent Sunday.

Upon arriving boms, according to 
Mondlne. he-and bis wife lay down 
. 1) one bed and MltcbaU on anothor 
to get- sqpie slvep. After awbllt 
Mitchell awoke asd complained of 
being hungry and wanted something 
o est. So, Mondlne got in his cor 

and drove to New Home to get soma 
groceries Upon hU return about 
t 30 or 6 00 o'clock p. m., Mitchell 
came out of the rear part of tha 
house with a shot-gun is hit hondl 
and told Mondlne to “ get out of 
.iiat ca r"  At Mondlna did iÔ  
Mitchell kept eoming Briefly stated, 
he chased Mondlne around the car

Reddell Head Of 
Brotherhood Work

At a meeting of the Browmfleld 
'laptist Association in B:-ownfteld 
last Friday. W. A. Reddell of Ta
hoka was elected as president of the 
Associational Brotherhood, sucecd- 
ing E. I. Hill of Tahoka, who had 
served for the past three years.

Some i m p o r t a n t  Brotherh:>od 
meetings are being planned for the 
future A series of meetings to be 
held successively In esch of the 
eight associations in District 9 have 
t-een announced for November. One 
of these Is. to be held in Tahoka on 
Sunday afternoon, November 21, 
when the state secretary, L. H. Tap- 
scott, and the District Nine prpsl^ 
dent, Judson Burnett, will be pres
ent. The attendance goal for this 
meeting has been set of. 400.

There are ten Brotherhood or
ganizations in the Brownfield aa- 
sociation six of them being in Lynn 
county.

— ------------0------------1—
' Advertilng doesn’t coot. It ptytl

Many Tahoka Young People Leave For 
Year In Colleges And Universities

Probably Ihe largest group of 
oung people in the hl t̂ ry pf Ta- TR.\IV»Nf; UVIOV RRVIVAl. 
oka thi« year hss errolled In col- BFINO r o v n iT T F n  lIF.RR 
eges for a year of study. Training l*nlon rev|y-als are beinv

Below. The News publishes a list tmndiictcd In several of Ihe Baptist 
ft those about whom it has informs, churches of Lynn county (his week 
•Ion. TTiere are likely many we have The ’‘kick-off* meeting was held 

verlooked unintentionally. If there' If the First Baptist Chqrch here 
srr others, the newspaper would Sunday afternoon with seven or 
ike to have their names. eight churches represented and sev-

Texas Tech- Don Dee Cowan. ' «’n »tste workers present 
Barney Schultz. B ' L. Parker Jr. j Miss Nell McLeroy, who was a 
'o  Ann Henderson, Billy Thomas.' f**vher in the Tahoka p u b l i c  
James Eubanks, Nan Pennington,. schools a few years ago but later 
Mary Ann Jones. Peggy Carter, 1 "^*nt. Iff® full-time religious w ok  
Lena Wllllama. Mary Belle Walters.' I* conducting the revival in Tahoka. 
Savannah Tunnell, Laquita Ander-1 These revivals were to close Thura- 
on. Larry Hagood. Sargent Munn. night however.

Noah Lee Cromer. John W Wells,
Jrmea E Wells. Claude Donaldson.
Jim Ed Poer, Claude Slover* Gay 
Jackson, Jeannine Smith Roy An- 
'lln  •

McMurry College: Naiicy Nell 
Wy.stt. E. A. Park. Charles and Tom 
Fulkerson .,

\bi1ene Christian College: Billie 
Joe and Bobby George Oliver, Nelda 
Carpenter, Wayne Sherr d. Jackie 
“ enable.

North Texas State, Denton: Bob
ble Louise Cowan and O'Gene GUI.

University of Oklahoma; Gilbert 
Hough.

San Angelo Junior College; Ken. 
iieth Reid.

Draughon’s Business College, Lub- 
Ixirk; Betty Ingram. Sybil Cauthron,
Harry Ford. Dorothy Foster.

Texas University: Douglas Carter,
Frances Marion Haney, Marv Beth 
Fenton, Joe Don Minor, Irwin 
Lehman. Reta Pettigrew.

Texas A. &

to meet at the. Experiment Station 
cast of Lubbock at 10 a. m.

- o - .......... -

Council Elects 
State Delegates

The Lynn County Home Demon
stration Council met Thursday, Sep. 
tember 16. in the agent’s office with 
Council chairman Mrs. Tom Russell 
presiding.

Several minor Items cam# up for 
-11x0088100 and a stencil class Is 
olsnned for November.

The chairman requests a written 
—tmrt from club presidents and 
council, officers In October. ' '

Clubs represented were as fol
lows: . ..

Draw: Mrs. Bunk Martin; Joe 
Stokes: Mesdames Gill and Maeker;
Petty: Mesdames J. W. Lowery,
John Schucknecht, a n d  B u d d y  
Smith: Wells- Misses Ina and Myr.
He Li-dbetter; West Point: Mesdam
es Schaffner and Lowrance; Dixie:
Mesdames Draper and Sherr d.

After Council adjourned M rs.
Hlan Ramsey, County T. H O. A 
xjiairman. preside^* In the eli*ction 
o f delegates to the Stale Conven- 
'on at T--molc. October n-l-t-l.'S.

.Mrs L B Jones was elected T. H.
;» A t’ounly t'h .irman and also ‘*” ‘1 <‘•‘*'‘1 him Mondine fled into 
IS the delegate. Other delegates • field, than made his way back to 
ic ic  Mrs Tom Russell and Mrs. 'be Farm-To-Market highway which 

J. \V l,owery Alie n lie - were .Mes. ' !'• -='s by the hou^e. ind was ptek. 
( Snu-s T D. Libiiiuan and A. D • “ l» by a car and 'ikon on to

[New Home Sheriff Sam Fluid was 
I called and hastened from Tahoka 
out tu the scene, some sixteen milea 

V He found the dead body of 
.Mitcheli lying on the front p rch. 
feet resting on the ground, one 
hand grasping a breached shot gun. 
V bieh was lying across hit body. An 

4-H Club ahell stood .up.lght on lU
end near the body

Leaving the scene In the care of 
utbers. be went to New Home to 

.•t Mondlne -n-* -o further
I estignti ns. Upon returning ho 

made farther inspection at tbo 
house end found Verline Mondino 
lying in an open beck door dying. Sho 
barriy gasped a time or two after 
he came upon the body. She bod 
been shot in the (ace and neck srltb

'('hatfner

Name Winners Of 
Swine Cortest

On Tuesday night more than 140 
students had enrolled in the Ta
hoka church.

---------------- o----------------

Tahoka Has Day 
At Lubbock Fair

In accordance with our usual 
custom, we have desig->atrd the a- 
bove day at the 3 )at Panhandle 
South Plains Fair as Tahokf Day.

All the publicity possible will be 
given your town In connection with 
this designation— and we hope to 
see a large attendance of your citi
zens on the Fair grounds that day— 
at well as the other five days of the 
Exposition.

This year .we^ have the beat at
tractions ever booked at our Fair— 
the "Queen for a Day’’ radio pro
gram at noon on each of the first 
three days— the Water Follies be
ginning Monday night with two 
preformances -each day the. rest of 

M James (Sonny) week - except Wednesday—the
_ ^  Forsythe and Dowis Shows and Rides
S. hL U.: George Maurice Small, „ „  Selden. the

Stratosphere man, who will be seen 
twice dally.

. .  .. Looking forward to having you
Hips^rd P«.vne: Dort, Jane Rob- ^ g

rr. Panhandle South Plains FaiY, 
Ass'n.

1 .

route 3.

mute 1.

route 9.

The following have been ann->unc 
ed 5s the Lynn County- 
boy winners in the S art Swine 
nrecram. according to Bill Or ffln 
county agent:

First, Charles Mason. route 
Tahoka.

Second, Alton BHIings,
O’Donnell

Third. Leroy Edwards.
Tahoka

Fourth. Jimmy Bragg.
Tahoka

Fifth. Walter Billings, route 3. 
O'Donnell

Sixth. Carl O n e  Spearo, route 1. 
Wilson.

Seventh. Kenneth Huffaker, route 
2. Post.

Eighth. Benny Brookshire, route 
2. Post.

---------» . - -  -

Boosters Of Lamesa 
Fair Visit Tahoka

^  ^(Cont'd on beck page)

A group of Lamesa citizens ac- _
rompanied by the Lames# remains to be baptized

drove

Rhberts.r Carl Grlfflng Jr.

Jock Brice.
John Tarleton; Joretta HHI. H 

Tankeraley.

erta.
Sul Ross: Hollis Brice.
San Marcus Academy; Rollin Me. 

Cord, Jerry I.,ee King, and William 
E. Burkhart.

WayUnd College: Robert Warren, 
Kenneth Kennedy, Randall Hinkle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Russell. 

Baylor U.: Charles Kennedy. 
•Southwestern Baptist Seminary; 

Mildred Cox.
------- --------o -------------- --

Congratulations:
Lt and Mrs. Max Minor upon 

the birth of a son on September 
1. at C. A. F. B.. Fort Worth. The 

< little fellow weighed 6 pounds and 
12 ounces and hss been named John 

Carol Nelson, little daughter o f MIchfel. "Mike'' is the John Minors’
Mr. and Mrs H D. Nelson, under- twelfth grandchild

[went appendectomy In the Tahoka‘ ‘ — ------- -
Clinic on Thursday clghtxJf lost Every little fur-bearln 
week and is recoveilng nicely.

band of about forty pieces 
into Tahoka Tuesday morning and 
gave a musical concert at the north
west corner of the square and made 
announcements of the D a w s o n  
County Fair to be held in Lamesa 
September 27 to .October 2. the 
same dates covered by the Panhan. 
die South Plains Fair.

The speakers gave cordial Invi
tations to the people’ of Lynn county 
to attend their show, promising 
good exhibiU and good entertain
ment.

The band, dressed up in their 
black and gold uniforms, was at
tractive to the eye and the music 
they emitted was equally pleasing to 
ihe ear.

It W04 a good performance. Come 
•gain, neighbors.

lOHN JACKSRON SERIOUSLY ILL
John Jackson was taken to e* Lub

bock hospital Sunday afternoon in 
a very serious condition. He it said 
to be ‘suffering from a malignant 
malady that may be incurable but 
it is hoped on operation planned 
for the near future may prolong his 
life for years.

----------------o -------------- -

Baptist Revival 
Is Big Success

The moat successful revival held 
In the First Ba>tist Church here la 
recent years came to a close Sun
day night. When sixteen new con
verts went down Into the water and 
were baptized by the pastor of tb« 
church. Rev C T. Aly. One con-

lost Every little fur-beartn^> animal 
'  .becomes a mink when It dten.'

During the revival, which hod 
been in progress for ten days, them 
were tw’enty-seven additions to tha 
church by IcUt-r, making a total of 
44 additions. A lorga number of 
church members rededicated their 
lives, possibly 60 or mur«.

The Rev. C. T. Aly, who cam# 10 
this church os pastor in July of 
thii year, did the preaching, and 
hose who attended the. service! 

regularly are uqamious in their 
verdict that he did llfln  a master
ful manner. As to the music, led by 
Shelden Russel], it can be said that 
no finer music has ever beeq beard 
in a revival meeting in Tahoka. Mrs 
Pat Hutchison was the cfticicnl 
organist and Carroll T. Aly the 
pianist.

Never before have such large 
congregations attended revival aer. 
vices in this church. All through 
the week, the night CDngregatlona 
almost filled the spacious auditor
ium to it capacity and the morning 
congregations were corrcapopdlngly 
large. On the first Sunday of the 
meeting, the auditorium was practl. 
rally filled and on the last Sunday 
there was an overflow crowd, quit* 

Billy Joe and Bobb George Oil*' a number being unable to gain an 
ver and Wayne Sherrod are attend. ' entrance On the first Sunday, thorn 
ing A. C. C: in Abilene. i (Oonunued on tinek po«o.i

4 -
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See The New Case One-way Plow

Cotton And Crain Trailers
Completed With Tires & Tubes 
3 different Makes of Trailers

Tractor^and Auto Repair

Gamer Implement Co.
•V-

J. /. CASE DEALER

U N K L E  H A
itC A E . WOULD &E.

MURDCBE IN TW O  
C O U K T P V  IF TX E V 'D  6 t  
f^DSTPONCO 
U N TIL T v e  
N tX T  OAS>.'

SEE I'S FOR 
CILCINC SERVICE

Hrarr Kent 
I Irht Hrns _ 
Rooatert ...

We AIm  Bur Creua and 
E co - Check Our Pricea.

WE HAVE SOME NICE

FAT FRYERS
FOR TOCR LOCKER

» E  US FOR Ml YOUR LAYING HOUSf NEEDS
Lot ua 9 «t  f o u  otortod  righ t oi\ th o  ro a d  to  fa ll  ogg

Cofits. W o h a v o  o  c o m p lo to  s to ck  o f  ;|UolitT P u r in a  
il^r^g C h o w s , S a n ita t io n  P ro d u cts  a n d  P ou ltry  S u p* 

p lis s . O n s  s top  for • vsry th in g  y o u  rxsod —  co rn s  in  
a n d '

^  P ssA h y  ^  Pewdsd

COUNT YOUR EGGS per BAG OF HEO
Purina LayinO CKowa are built foe raoulla 
•—•MO pee b ^  and loti of iKarm. Coma 
in. ua ahow the a^ga pae bog of Purina 
aoma af yaur rtaighbon ora gatling.

fURMA lAYBNA—Complala rattan.
A tap peoduoar. Makaa tha famoua 
top-guolity layana CfSe*

FURMA f AY CNOW—BuppU- 
mant to l>a fad half ar\d half 
with grain.

WORMU A 
AFPETIZEI

LICE COLD
y ^ i i f

Juat paint on 
Ih e  t e e e t s .
ruRMe kin th* 
Um  while birde 
eleep.

Duel fee 
relief. iRokee 
'em  an*eae —
h^M  etoar up 
eetda.

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT
S FMOMI 

• FOUMTt' 
a MITS 

a UTTM 

0 $G0 BAtKin

K n o a n  aut  
larga raand- 
warma. Ralpa 
pap « p  alug- 
§tm  appatttaa.

TOUR STORE WITH THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  SI GN

M f  m m  FARM.STORE
f iO i/ L T P y  C f i f A M
S(/mn5 yB S i PouL TR y
CflPDEN d € 0 & S
CHOP S££D H ID E S

FVffD KILLING SPRAY AND INSECTICIDES

s m  ^  ■  M A R

lb. tSe 
lb. t 0e 
lb. 10c

-^--tione bringing your 
p, ••• ..-<•• blems to the D.\LE 
TTI.R'IV F.ARM STORE. . . 
w * Tteay and attention 
g, . •••« '•-tant factors of • our 
aeivice Our ' patroni know 
thii t-(.h cuftomer receives 
the Mme standard of service. 
We ll appreciate the oppor. 
tunlty to »er\e you.

COTTON
WANTED

OLD OR NEW
Good Price On Inch Staple

C. C. Donaldson
Office Over C alll'r Orat

Phone 34B '  ra Pho. 33 W

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

D o f f  R u s t y ^ *

WTth TED DONALDSON- 

SUN. . .MON.  -  t u b s .

**I Remember 
Mamma**

with IRENE DUNN •

' ‘ I t v . r ^ n a y  a  T H im sn A T

Eddie Cantor—Joan Davit In
**lf You 

Knefv Smtie**

COMING NEXT MONTH

**Duel In 
The Sun**

AT REGULAR PRICE

INA RUTH Mcl.ArOlII.IN WEDS | ; HEBE K. WARNER CLUB ENGAGMENT OF VERNA I.EE
.VR. BOBBY MAKTINDAI.E .WNOUNCES BOOK REVIEW PARRISH IS ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Mcl^aughlpi The I’ hebe K. Warner Study Club Mr and Mrs. J A. Parri h <f the 
of Wilson announce th? marri-ge of Jms aiincii'iced tha  ̂ Mrs,. Fred B. .iinolia corntnoni^v are announcing
their daughter, Miss Ina Ruth Me. I.egi will gwe a re'^ow of the book e engagement of their daughter,
Laughlin. to Bobby .Martin l.ale of i-.titled “ 1‘ ilgrim's inn" at 4;15 p Verna Lee, to Mr •'t »ia Mat lis, son 
Slaton, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. m, Tue.sday atternoon, September 28 .Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Mathis of
J. W. Martindale. which took place ir, the Baptist Church auditorium, "-assjand. The wedding date has
It Wilson First Baptist church Sun. invites the public to attend. 'not been set.
day, September 12, at 5 o’clock in This’ book, written by Elizabeth' , ______________________  *
the alternoon with K c/ Enime.t 'Joudge, is a wholesome and grip-
Brooks officiating at a ring service, ping story that you will enjoy. Cordie Mae Farr of T a h o k a ,

The altar was banked with fern \jj.g Hegl has wijjl quite a repu. i scholarshipgirl of the Brownfield 
and flanked with crystal stands of .siicn as a book reviewer. If you i Assoclational W. M. U., has return- 
pink and orchid asters. iinve heard her, you will want to ed to Wayland College as a sopho-

Mrs. G. L. Nelson,“■ pianist, ac- hear her again. If you have n o t ' more this year.
companled Mrs. Jiggs Swann and heard her, you shoultU- not allow , ________________ __ _______________
Mrs. George Wllliamton, sister of ibis opportunity to pa^ unheeded.
the bride, who sang "Always” and — _______
Mrs. A. D. sii^res, who sang "Be- j q h n  RAGAN ENTERTAINS

JOE BAILEY H. D. CLUB
The bride, given in marriage by ^

her father, wore a gray Ullored September meeting with M «. 
suit with navy accessories and a
corsage of roses. She was attend- business meeting Miss
ea by Miss Dorothy Wats n of Lub. gave an interesting demonatra-
bock, who wore a gray tailored suit windows, drapes, and acreon
with pink and black accessories ->*
and a corsage of pink asters. During the social hour, refresh-

Grady Elder.^ Jr., of Lubbock was ^f date nut cake and alraw-
best man. berry ice cream were served to six ! I

Peggy and Patty Merrell of Sla- members. Miss Hard, and one
ton. nieces of the bridegroom, llv»w- visitor. j I
er girls, wore gold c.epe dresses j h .  next meeUng will be-on the | 
and headdresses of orchid asters. , October in ih . ! i

Afier a trip to New .Mcxici, the | Speck. All members '
couple are at home in Slaton wa.re
Mr. Martindaie is bookkeeper .or ^ „^ y
the .West Texas Cottonoii company.* " * * a * •

WILSON .MAN WEDS Mrs. V. L. Botkin recently under- |
GRASSLAND GIRL went major surgery in tha- Scott &

.Miss M ao Ellen Williams, daugh. White Hospital In Temple and Is 
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Williams »uil a patient there. The News has • 
of Grassland, and James Garland .cceived little information as to her 
Walker, son ol ,*ix. and .Mrs. C. L. cor*1ition since the operation. Mr.
Walker of ihe Wiison area, were HuUin and their sun Roy and his 
married at two ociocx  Sunday. i»ep- ne were with her at the huspiUl 
umber 12, at the Broadway Church .he first of this week and it is pre- 
ul Chrut in Lubbock, with .Minis- sumed that they are s.ill in Tempie. 
lerW'arl Spain officiating.

Tne bride ia a graouate of the 
TahoRa High School and a former 
Tech student. Mr. Walker la alao 
a graduate of Tahoka High School 
and served In the army during the 
war, spending two years overseas.

After a trip to Ruidoao and other 
points in New Mexico, the couple 
are at borne in Tahoka

-----------------------------------  l « .
NOTICE

NO. 5Vt
GUARDIANSHIP OF CHARLES 

C*Tw«-v Mrt.AL’RIN, A M IN O R - 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS. —
To all persons interested in the 

abos-e Minor or his Estate:
You are notified that I have on 

•he 15th day of September. 1948. 
filed with the County Clerk of Lynn 
County. Texas, an appllcstion under 
oath for authority to make an oil, 
ess and mlne.-al lease, on that cer-- 
teln real et^ate heloncing to such 
minor, described as follows:

First Tracts- All of the Northwest 
Quarter of Section No. 35. and the 
Northwest Quarter.' of Section No.
38. Block O H & O. B Ry. Corn- 
many. in Terry County. Texas.

Second Trett: All of the North- 
East One-fourth, of Section No. 38.
Block O. H 3c O B. Ry. Company.
In Terry County. Texas.
That said minor owns all oil. gas 
and mineral in. on and under tht 
Xorthwesl One-fourth, of Seetion 
No 38. described under fi*-st tracts 
abos-e, and he owns an undivided 
one-half interest in the oil. gas and 
minerals under the Northwest One- 

-•r*h. of Seetion No. 35, describ
ed under first tracts above, and he 
owna one-half <f oil. gas and other 
minerals under t e second tract a- 
bove desc"|t'*d t •’ ether with all 
leasing rights bn said last described .• r
tract of land

Th-s* T m Ga-’-* '* Judge of the 
C un’ y Court, of L ' nn Couny, Tex
as. -  ••'e of ^-ptember,
1948, at 10:00 o'clock A. M .,'In th«

\.,./urt room in tne Cuurt- 
Vuae of such County as the time 
and place, when and where such 
-’ ollcatlon would be heard and that 

such application will be heard at 
such time and place.

Modeen Middleton, Guardian of 
the Estate Charles Catkey McLaur.
In, a Minor.

s t a t e d  MLETlNOfl o4 
f  Tahoka Lodge No. 1041'

Ak —V t‘ iai I'uesday n4i(h^
month at .^:30< 

,  Members urged to » t ' 
tteiid. Visitors welcome. 

BUEL DRAPER. W. M.
H. G. HODGES. Socrelary.

- --^

heto'H Melon tour  ’
Gums Get Well 

■ » 
are your gums unaigntiy? Do Om9 
Itch? Do they bum? D n i« f i e t j r ^  
(um money If first bottle of UFTO'# 
telle to satisfy. '  -

WYNNE COLUEK. D ranfel

-

Wallace Theatries

ROSE

-L Y N N -
SATURDAY K SUNDAY

Rocky Rhodes
With H fC K  JttNEF

WALLACE _
VRIDAT & SATURDAY

TIM HOLT In

**WHd Horse Mesa**

SATURDAY NITE PREVUl 
11:08 P. M.

- **Black Friday**
With BORIS KARLOFF '

SUNDAY *  MONDAY

JON HALL In

- **The Vigilantes *
Return**

<Filmed In Color'

TUESDAY NITE ONLY
TOM TYLER lit

**Cheyenne 
Rides Again**

H'EDNCSDAT A  THl'ItSDAT

**The Shanohi 
Gesture*^

with GENK TIERNEY

It’s as simple as ABC or as **one and one make
• • •

two.”  School days are eyestrr.in days . . . ând 
better light meani better s*gFr.

REAL ESTATE

CITY aWOUKRTY 
OIL LBABSB AlOT 

a n T * 4 ‘
errr. p a r m  oo4

BAlfOH VOPjm

A. M. CADE

Be sure, wherever your ch-Hren p*ay or'study 
that they have the best possible dependable

N I
electric lighting— always.

N,

t O U T H W E B T E R N

PUBl/C SERVICE
-  C O M P A N Y

\
14 T I A I S  OP OOOD CITItENSHIF AMO PU I I I C  S E I Y I C I
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THANKS TO THE FIREBOYS G. C. Shaffer and daughter, Rhe-
I wish toexprets my sincere *'•*. of Madis.jnville, have been

thanks to the flreboys and others *** Tahoka visiting his parents, Mr.
who assisted In extinguishing the G. C. Shaffer, and s.ster,
fire which broke out in my house •'**'*• Loyce McMahon, and oth.r
last Friday night. You did fine work ‘ ®*atives.
and 1 thank you sincerely — Ray -----------------
Nevill. Maybe the meek haven't iisherit-

* - i ■ o ed the earth but they sure have in-
Sead The Classified Ads. herited most of its bills.

In Building or Remodeling*••

L O O K
AT
Y O U R
KI TCHEN

t I

As on* of your most-used rooms, your

kitchen should provide both beauty and

convenience . . .  which !s just another

way of saying '‘You need one of tl\ose

handsome new aufomatic gas ranges.'"
* *

Pleas* see your favorite dealer.

FIRE LAST FRIDAY NIGHT 
.>UES SMALL DAMAGE 

Damage amounting to about $200 
resulted from a fire which broke 
rut in a new house belonging to 
Ray Nevill and situated in West 
Tahoka on last Friday night.

Mr. Nevill had been working on 
he floyr of the house that day but 

had become ill and quit, leaving•w
some floor dressing and other opm. 
bustible material in a mixed heap 
in the building. The fire resulted 
from spontaneous combustion. —i

The fire department and others 
did some heroic work in extinguish
ing the flames and preventing the 
complete destruction of the build
ing.

r

3 .

There’s nothing like GAS 

for eeeking...baking...broiling

OPEN NIGHT & DAY 
7 days-A-Week

G o To Your Church—Sunday. Then 
Have Dinner With US

THANKS

Claude & Dorothy’s Cafe
Locelod Id TbOBree BuUding South of Couit H ou «  Booer*

r

A

N E W P R I C E S
Ladiettf You*ll find our new prices 

more convenient and satisfying,.

Wet W a sh__________5c Per Lh,
Fluff Dry __ 7c Per Pound •
Helpy S e lf______ 60c Per Hour

CALL US FOR A DATE!
Practice thrifts regularly. Save $’s on 

your laundry bills.

TAHOKA UUNDRY
**We serve to serve again**

Phone 100 • Phone 100

Elvin Ray of O'Donnell recently 
had as his guests his old buddy Lee 
Saunders and wife of Fergus Falla, 
Minnesota. Elvin and Lee were in 
'■amo Barkeley together, Ben Moore 

ot O'Donnell writes, and were then 
sent to New Orleans. After the re
taking of Guam in July^ 1944, they 
were together on that island for 18 
months and Ben says that they can 
relate many funny and “ deadly" 
happenings while there.

Louise Pierce, 14, .underwent an 
emergency appendectomy operation 
in the Lubbock Memcrial Hospilsl 
Sunday night. She is improving 
nicely and expects to be able to re
turn home Saturday. She is the 

"chter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
ierce. «

-----------_ « --------- :------
Doris Jane Roberts, daughter of 

Mr. and.Mrs. John A. Robert*, kn- 
tered Howard Payne in Brownwood 
last week for her second year of 
college work. She transferred from 
Baylor College, Belton, where she 
was a student last year.

— :-----------o---------------^
Mr. and Mrs Norman Trimble of 

lorger and Mr. and Mrs. “Chat" 
lohnson of Tulia spent last week 
nd here visi i^g Mr. and^M . Jak: 

'acoba. Mr. Trimble is a Burger 
-ch 'ol principal, and Mr. Johnson 
is a coach at Tulia.

Miss Peggy Henderson, who is 
employed as a bookkeeper for the 
Brnner Ice Company in Abilene, 
was here last week end visiting her 
narents. Mr. tnd Mrs. Frank Hen
derson

TARD OF THANKS 1
take this means of thankin'!' 

fch and everv m e  who had a part 
in trying to make our little daugh. 
*er Carol happy' during her recent 
illness. We also want to (hnnk D.‘ 
Prohi, Dr. Thomas, land the com
plete staff ' ' 'T  th 1" kindness and, 
eaccllent work. — Mr. and Mr. H , 
D Nelson and Carol.

Mrs Loyce McMahon, who under, 
went a major operation in- a Lub- 
hrek hosoital two we ks ago, was' 
brought home last week end and 
IS reported to be recovering nicely. !

It*a ttan* to i*aiBt a p ' We 
he ra'n Shambartar-Occ Laa

her Conapany. edv

Classifief] Ads
TOO LATR TO CLA-'hfFT

FOR SALE—  Equity in my home in 
Tahoka. Financed through G. I. ' 
pa>’menta $42.00 month. Buster 
Driver. 51-tfc

FOR. RENT— Well furnished ga
rage apartment. All bills paid. — 
Mts. W, D. Nevels. Phone .109 W

* 51-2tc

Now Open 6 A. M. To 12 P. M.

ARVIN HOT WATER HEATERS—  S22M

Fairbanks—Morse Magnetos 

Willard Batteries

All Work Done By This Shop by any 
Mechanic Absolutely Guaranteed

a - ■ ,%

Battery, Generator, Starter, Magneto 
and. General Automotive Repair

WARD BATTERY & ELECTWC
L«ea(ed We»t of Gulf Service Station

FOR SALE—  One new Remington 
30-06 Model 721 Deer Rifle, also 
two used model 10 Remington 
Pump Shotguns and one Bolt 
Action 22, used. These Guns' can 
be seen at T.ppll Mtr. Co. 51-tfc

FOR RENT—  3-room unfurnished a. 
partment. Apply at Assembly of 
God parsonage or -phone 60-W.

51-tfc

Get T ow  Merchant Sales 
Today At The Nesrs Office.

Pads

C ii Blask-Dmikt 
Rsip nqweal Faliptt
Tsa, Bkck-Dranght may hrip phye- 
Ical fatigue If tba only reaaon yoe 
have that Uatlcaa feell^  la becausa 
Jt coDsUpaUoii. Black-Draught, tha 
friendly laxative, la usually prompt 
and thorou^ when taken aa dl- ' 
reeled. ItoosUooly apenny o r le «  
a doaa. Thatli why it bag been 
a best-aeDer with four generattoqa 
If you am troubled with Buch aymp- 
toma as loas of appetite, haadacbe, 
upaet atoraach, flatulence, physical 
fatigue, tltiiplsasnisi, mental had* 
nem, bad lu a a th ^  and if theae 
symptoms are dua only to consti
pation —' than as* what Black- 
Draught may do fw  you, Osi a 
package today.

PICGLY 
WICGLY

I I I DHYS

SPUDS Mesh
Bag

CALIFORNIA, ICEBERG

Lettuce . . . .
. CRISP

lb. 10c Cabbage . . . lb. 5c
FANCY. YELIOW THOMPSON SEEDLE.SS

ONIONS.. . . . . . . . . . . Ib.6c GRAPES lb. 12V2C
VtNERlPE

Tomatoes
POUND

I5c
CANTALOUPES. Rocky Ford -• t • a • •

FANCY GARDEN FRESH

Bell Pepper Pound

Pound 9c

lOc
KRISPY

CRACKERS, 1 lb. box 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA, Vs i k  Box . . . 19c

PETER PAN. PINT

Peanut Butter . . . . 37c
CONCORD, 32 OU^CE JAR

Grape Juice... . . . . . . . 35c

Cherries Red Pitted 
Surfine 
No, 2 Can 25c

CORD MOPS, NO. 1 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Each 69c
SUNNY BOZ,

FLOUR
25 LB. BAG

1 - 6 3
NO. 21$ SIZE

SPINACH, Hunt’s . 14c
PIONEER.

PEAS, No. 2 Can . . .  12c

SITROUX"

TISSUE, 300 Count. . 21c
KITCHEN

TOWELS, RoD . 19c
For Better Baking USE— 2 LB, Carton

yUKE-Rr Bake-Rite 1<>3
TEA GARDEN

PRESERVES, STRAWBERRY,! Lb. J ar. . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Catsup C H B
14 Oẑ t Bottle

HamsPICNIC 
V2 dr Whole 
Pound 59c

PURE PORK'

SAUSAGE
CHUCK

lb. 55c ROAST... . . . . . . . lb. 59c

Chees ^  ArmouPs- 
V2 Lb, Pkg,

COTTAGE SWIFT'S

CHEESE . Pkg: 23c' FRANKS, 1 lb. CeUo 59c
SWIFTS CLOVER. SLICED

Bacon
FOUND

9

K .

I I
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hu'^n Cnwitu News
ralioka I.V •! ( iiinfv Vi-r-* 

E. 1. II R. LtlKur 
FVank P. 1141. Associate Editor

Cntrrecj as second class matter at 
the post of'ice at Tahoka. Tm us. 
tinder the act of March 3rd. 1879

NOTICE TO THE P IU U C :
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standimr of any in
dividual, firai or 'rpo-ation, that 
may appear in th* co.'irnns of The 
Lynn Co. nty .\ev s w.ll beTit adlv 
corrected w called to "(̂ ur at
tention.

' SUBSCItlPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoinine Counties:

Per Year ....—» _ $2 00
Elsewhere Per Year ----------- |2 5u

Advertishig Rattes on Application.

A p.arked *iou»» sat tense and a. 
mazed in l.ie Baptist Church here 
Sunday night as a diminutive, wiz. 
tn-fared. brown-skinned s c h o o l  
girl of eighteen fronj the Philippine 
Islands told .something of her life 
in the war-ravaged cit;k of .Ma.nil.i, 
of her hiiihing amhiti n to h.'l ), 
her p<>ople, <'f her faith in God. and 
hrv- the " ’’ r hiH ♦■irn'*d nut to be 
a bleasing in disguise to.her in that 
It had enahl«*d h r t" be brought to 
America for the training she need- 
td and rraved in order to fulfil] 
her Ilf’ •ambition to become a medi
cal missionary to her own people. 
This was l.vdia Bravo, native Fili
pino. a devout Christian, viho with 
4 ther gills had come on one occa
sion to sing Christian hymns for a 
group of .American suldi<«s then in 
the Philippines under the spiritual 
vatrh-eaie of Chaplain C. T. Aly, 
now. pr> videntiall.v. pa't.T oi i.i.

First Bap.ist Church of Tahjka. 
T! 1 1 ’ 'y  ' e fitv t. n and the 
: .ii...i.cii c. i l . . ;li Ij-. y lot. he re
solved to make it pos-sible for her to 
eomc to .Amerisa to get the neres- 
sary training. She arrived here less 
than 2 weeks ago On Sunday night 
!ihe stood before the microphone in 
the Church and related her story 
with a degree of poise, intelligence, 
and evident dev ti n and fai h that 
literally amazed the congregatii n. 
Before them stood that little pa
thetic figure, 8,000 mi'es away from 
home, having left family, f lends, 
and c.nintry behind, and .^having 
come alone across, the Pacific and 
liaif-way across the continent to sp.'nd 
eight years among strange people 
»)l another race in order to fit her
self fur service. It would have been 
an incredible story in anybody’s 
book of fiction, but there she stood, 
a physical weakling but evidently 
Ircng in intellect and character. 

Her voice low and gentle most of 
the time, sounded out mflitantly oc
casionally when her face b:came 
vti-rn and her eyes flashed fire. It 
is our opinion that this little Phil
ippine girl is a real heroine of the 
finest type.

the pres.s, fre'’dcn of speech, free
dom of assembly, and freedom of 
"crshlp wherever and whenever 
they think they can get away vVith u. 
And they also suppress dem cratic 
government wherever they find it, if 
able to do so. On the same day that 
they were confi.scating newspapers 
in Berlin, word came from Batavia 
in Java, capital of the Ind;nc ian 
••'•noblir in the Southwest Pacific, 
that Communists, reputedly insplr- 

d by Mojc'JW. had overthrown the 
city government of Ma’dien. and had 
‘set up a soviet r e ^ ie .” This was 
interpreted as meaning that ■fh"' 
Communists had made a “ start to
ward seizing the whale repub.ic.’ 
Communism is the bitter enemy of 
both Democracy and Chris ian't' 
and Communism is on the war path 
Christainity and Democarcy have 
their-greatest battles to fight yet— 
in the hearts and minds of men i. 
not cn the battlefield*

1
\

il the ridicule turned to respect 
•'d the insults become tributes to 

self-sacrifice., of<h'» devotion . and sm -saci ihl-c/.“ —il- * 'the men and women who m 'fched

rrhcccccchrlrcccccc ccirr r r r r r

Communism is the No 1 enemy of 
demiM-racy Rnssiin communists are 
now busy suppressing fn'edom of 
the press in. that portion of Berlin 
V hich the Riis-ians have been given 
•'lUhori’ v to control Sunday they 
raided the news .stands in that por
tion of the city and seized ill cop
y's of newspapers published In 
NVesterh Europe' a n d  destroyed 
•hem They extracted pledges from 
the postal aiithofities and irom fh 
deilers that they wouM' n<R there- 
fter handle a n y ‘‘ W e s t e r n -  

European newspapers. Of course 
hat included American publications 

also They cinched the pledges b\ 
making dire threats against persons 
in that area who might vio ate tiu 
)l«dge They suppress freedom of

V O G I E

new hue 

new you

New  MOJUD shades
For your fasliion changeover this fall choose .MOJL D’S 
Fashion Harmony G>lors. . .  the most flattering 
thing that coulJ happen to your legs!

Whether you like them sheer. 
sheerer or sheerest, you’ ll look 
lovely right down to jour toes 
in out famous Mojuds. ^

Both Senator Tom Connolly and 
ongressman George Mah; n h iv 
xpressed the opinion recently tha 
.ere Is little danger of war with 

(ussia any time s«Kin They -ay the 
tusMans do not want war but are 
'tent, on grabbing everything they 
an get without war. That has lung 
een the' opinion of most of us but 

the Russians get so brazen ana 
>cr-iM-aiing and insult.ng a( liim-k 
lat they almost make us belies« 

hit th«v are trying t i  pn^d us int 
nother war Guess we will Jus 
ave to keep on keeping our t -mtser 
etplng our poise, and standing 
irm. We are sure that nobody in 
his country wants war but neither 
ire w-e willing to turn. Germany and 
II Western Eun*pe over to the Rus
lans That would doubtless mean 

Aar eventually.

Robinson Ready-To Wear

Truman and Barkley insist that 
he F’ederal Government should take 

over the tidetands and the oil 
thereunder. That would take millions 
of dollars from the srhool children 
of Texas. Most of the people of 
Texas are opposed to It. Truman 
and Barkley insist on rammin' 
down the throats of Southern peo- 
ole their "civi] rights” program, in-, 
eluding the so-called rlftht of tell
ing us whom we may and whom we 
•nay not employ. Most red-blo4)ded 
Texans are opposed to that. Tru- 
nvin and Barkley are insisting that 
Texas and other Southern States 
hall repeal their poll-tax laws and 
hrow down the voting bars to 

hundred.; of thousands of people 
who are not qualified to vote in
telligently. Most Texans claim that 
he retaining or repealing of the 
loll-ax law is no business of the 
•’ederal Government: that is a pre- 
-ogative of the sovereign people of 
'exas. It surely does require a lot 
f patience and humiliation on the 

5irt of any Texan to vote the Demo, 
ratic ticket this fall Sometimes we 
-el almost like rebelling.

beneath Itr
This is the flag that flies over a 

Displaced Persons camp Birlln, 
Germany, where refugees of 42 na
tions are represented. 'This is the 
flag, which will fly over the Texas 
Capitol in Austin September 26, the 
day which Governor Beauford H. 
Jester has designated “Salvation 
Army Flag Day” In recognition of 
valient i»crvice in Texas at air times 
where human need arises.

This is the global flag of hope 
for peace in a troubled world. We 
salute this flag—this p r o p h e t i c  
guidon of The Salvation Army. ,

You can that again-

“li/in-tecf/onV

, We Specialize In-
. I •

Tailor-Made Seat Covers 
Genuine Chevrolet Parts

ONE FLAG IN' A TROUBLED 
WORLD

Even in these days of strife and 
umult there flies one flag that i' 
he same the world over. It is the 
lag of an army militantly fighting 

for peace in 97 countries.
The blue, red and yellow banner 

of The Salvation Army will be 70 
years old September 26. and it is 
most fitting that we pay tribute to 
this ensign o f an internationil army 
whose motto is “ Marching forward 
to a better world with heart to God 
and hand to Man ”

This tri-rolor is the flag of love 
hope and mercy for men of all ra
ces, creeds and .colors, and during 
its seventy years it has gained the 
aloodless victory -of truth and mercy 
—the viciory that men and women 
who believe and who are willing to 
abandon their own devices for the 
plan of God can find in our world.

In the early days this flag was 
attacked, insulted and ridiculed, 
but the more it suffered, the great, 
er became Its spiritual strength, un-

ATHLETE8 fO O T GERM 
KILL IT* FOR S5e 

IN O.VB HOUR ^
If not pleased, your money back 
Ask any Druggist for this SYR(WG 
fungicide,' TE-OL. Made with 90 
per-cent alcohol. It PENETRATES. 
Reaches and kills MORE germs ON 
CONTACT.’ -Today at —

IVYNNR CULiAk.lt, Itraagw:

PLUMBING
CONTRACTINO

•  RJTAIRa*
•  ‘f i x t u r e s

J. H. SESSIONS
A R O N

Oell ua at Cleero Rnvth ol). oo. 8 
■^AhOKA. TEXAS

Any person wno starts out work
ing a crossword puzzle in ink is a 
true optimi.st. If there ever was one.

---------- -— o---------------
Get Your Merchant Sales Pads

Today At The News Office.

• H ^  >1 \<>M, I 'lH S 'l

Stan relief when your back aches, 
bladder is irritated and y4»ii • iin 
often at night* TIT-ROS 
the ph. of the body 6uid*, relief 
comes quickly, the body repairs the 
irritatnl tissues. Pain and soreness 
disappear. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale by

WTYNNR COLLIER, nretnat
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AM BUYING

Old Crop Cotton
will buy new crop or prepare 
•pur Government Loan Papers.

H. W. Carter

And That’s What Smart Motorists 

Are Saying Again and Again To G et-  

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil I

What’s all the excitement? Mistef, here’s a brand 
new word that says everything about what a great 
motor oil will do for you!

’ hone 373 Re*. 372-J I

You see, you get both lubrication and protection 
from Phillips 66 Premium. You get the fine, basic 
lubricating qualities that come from high quality 
crude, expertly refined. And you a/.so get an oil which 
has been improved with additives and inhibitors to 
help relieve your motor of sludge formation and other 
harmful deposits.

Would You Send 
A Friendly Gift?

n L fU o u .U  ̂  Q/oAA'tAA
• M r s /  »  b u i m a m

BOXbSS TAHOKA.TIX. 7^ 330

That’s a lot to get from one motor oil—but that’s 
wliat you get when you say "Lubri-tcction” ! So 
switch to Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil today!

PHIIUPS66 „ n j , 

“  MDTOR Oil

0
o

5fC *'Lmkri-tecthn'’— the pntect$om rtnJfrui hy 
sm 0iJ of fine hast stoelt comtsimimg tpecimt 
detergent mnd oxidstion inbikiting ingredients.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Phi Hi ns

GAS ang OIL

PHONE M .v
Pontiac

SALES aad SERVfCI i t

ifflHID

When You Enter This Bank 
As A Customer

. There are certain things you want: to 
feel welcome, in a friendly atmosj^here

To be served promptly.
-To know your interest is safeguarded 

under all conditions.

Safe — Sound — Secure

SEE US FOR'LOANS 

SEE US FOR BONDS

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

Member of E. D L C.

'll'’ 'Il!'*| ■ I )|"',(ll||i<|| Hill iliilli l|||iii|ih

*  ̂ y
j

ft i * J’
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST '
ROM. 16:1«

S A L U T E  YOU!
'V'".

LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
TAHOKA

Bible Study ________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ......... ........ ll:00 a. m
Communion ..........  11:45 a. m.

GRASSLAND ^
Preaching every Ivt A 3rd

Lord’d D 'v ’ 11 a. m. & 8 p. m.
Bible Study every *

Lord’s Day ______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ........... ...
Wld-week Service

Wednesday ....... ..... .....  8:00 p. m

8:00 p. m. Communion ___
Thursday .......

GORDON
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

Lord’s Day 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day _________  10:00 a. m.
Communion .___________  11:00 a. m

• • •

NEW HOME
T. L. Kemmel, M inister____ s,

Bible Study ___________  10:00 a. m.
Preechlng ____________  11:00 a. m.
C om m union____________ 11:45 a. m.
Bible Study ’.I'.'________  8:15 p. m.
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Preaching _____________  7:30 p. m

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
A sscxn A ’n o N

4H %  Agricultural. . Uveatoek 
l^eder and Crn-p Loans 

Next door to News office

SEALE CLINIC
P4»ne 283 

DR r. E  SEALE 
Clinical Diagnoses - Gu'gery 

X-Ray .  La'jorotory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRBTTORS 
and EMBALMERB 

Ambulance dr Hearse Sfrvlee 
Phone 233 Day or Night

. ROLLIN McCORD
A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW ^  

Oeneral Practice in All Courts 
Office Pii. 32 ‘ Res. Ph. it.’

____  11:00 a. m.
_____  8:00 p. m.

O’DONNELL 
Arthur Golden, Minister

Preaching ..... ... .... ..... 11:00 a. m.
Bible Study ....   10:00 a. m
Communion 11:50 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting 6:15 p , m.
Ladies Bible Study, Tues. 3:0v' p.m.
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m.
Mid-week Worship, Wed. 7.00 p. m.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST 

Clinic Bu.ldlng
Office Ph 45 Res Ph. U

TAHOKA. TE.XA8 _____

~TAHOKA CLINIC
- '  Phone 35

Dr. E. Prohl
Res. Ph'me 13-.

Burgery - Diagnosis 
X-RAY

LabJrotory

C.“ N. WOODS
JEWELER

WA’TTH REPAIRING
1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o r n e y - a t -l a w  

Practice In Bute and Federal 
vuurta'

TAHOtCA. TEXAB

Calloway Huffaker
A’TTORNBY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
Office cvrr .he Bank 

Phone 367 J ^ a . Ph. ^

~TRUETT SMITH
a t t o r n e y  

Nowlin Bldg.
T-LAW .

'  Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 

Residence Phon* 79
j i t r r r i ------------

THE PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING

The Pythian Sisters met in regu. 
lar meeting September 21, with 23 
members present.

It was decided to have a white 
Elephant Sale at the October 5th 
meeting. The silver drill offering 
for the night was voted to be sent 
to the Pythian Home for he purpose 
of buying automatic washers fur 
the orphanage, these washers to be 
bought from donations of the Tem
ples

Further plans were made for the 
District Convention of Pythian Sit. 
ters to be held In Amarillo, Wednes
day. , S^tem ber 2 2 . Registration 
opens at 2. During the school’ of in. 
siructions Lynn Temple No. 45 wiU 
put on the burial service. This it 
followed by a banquet and initiation 
will be huld at the night session. 
Idella Howell is to  be the Candidate 
for initiation from Lynn Temple 
No 45.

Officers and members planning to 
attend this Convention are. Marthie 
I-g.rd, Nina Short, Lou Cal very, 
Helen Kills. Ruth Kuberts, Vera In
man, Tommye Terry, Elnora Curry, 
(»ra Curry, Fannie I.n*e Server, and 
Jessie WiNids

At the close of the meeting sand, 
wiehtoi and cokes were .-.ersed by 
Florine Best, Jewell Munn, and 
MyrI MathK

Baptist Notes  ̂ CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB' MEETS I
A number of the Baptist church- 1716 Child Guidance Club met

es of the Browr/teld Ai sociition Monday night in the home of ‘Mrs. 
ill Join with morC'-than one thous. Maurice Huffaker. A most interest- 
nd oth»r T»xas churches in hear- Isg program ‘ .Being the Parent 

ing a statewide Baptist radio b’-oad. You’d Like To Be”  was presented i 
cast Wednesday. October 6. On an by Mrs. Urban Brown and Mrs. A3-1 
8:15 program originating in Dallas ton Cai". sfter the ’ regular butl- 

'over station KRLD-FM, Dr. J. How. ness session.
ard Williams, state executive secre. Delicious refreshments of punch,
tary, w ill. present* the enlarged pro- cookies and mints were served the 
,'ect for Texas Baptists for the com. followlsg members: Mesdames Fred 
ing year. Hegl, Felix Jones, Ivan McWhlrter,

Besides Dr.. Williams’ mes.sage. Urban „Brown, Alton Cain, Charles 
the program Is to include music by NelnS^ Everton Nevill, Bob Miller, 
the choir and the Ail-Girl Chorus of Charles Whitfield. Parker Burford, 
Ijf Baptist Church. Dallas, under and one guest. Mrs. W. C. Huffa- 

‘ he direction of W H. Souther. Dr. ker, Jr. and the hostess.
R. Alton Reed, director of the radio The ntxt meeting will be October 
department of the Baptist Conven- 4. with M v Fred Hegi as hosteaa.
}ion, will announce he broadcast. __________ o _ _ ___

Chqrches all over the state are Ira Joe Hart, who makes hia 
h'-a’’ *he program in ♦ » i » ’n home with his grandparents. Mr. 

’•H<torlum*i. With the aid of local and Mrs Joe A. Sanders, re-enter- 
radlo dealers, pastors will set up ed the Tech a few days ago, ac- ' 
FM radios in their churches in or- companied by his brother Glyndale j 
der that the members may hear Vernon, who will also be a atu- i 
the broadcast over the station near, dent In the Tech during the 1948-49 
est them included in the network. session.

The program will reach the chur- p-------------------
ches by transcription from the sta. 1 Tell goseips about others, only 
Hons which are too far away from v/hat you would have others tell 
Dallas to pick it .up direct. Dr. j iH)ut you.

--- ----  ■■ .Q ..- 1.1 I

Mrs. Day’s Ideal Baby Shoes

■>

•w

Robinson Ready-To-Wear

'"ed  explained. It can be heard 
” e»- the following Texas FM sta

tions;
•<pnc—F 't 
KGNC— FM 
KRI.D— FM 
KFYO— FM 
X G K ^ -F M  

OAI—PM 
KTRN— FM

Ahllenf
___  Amarillo

Dallas 
* Lubbock

__ San Angelo
_ _  San Antonio 
. WichIU Falls

Thank goodness there are still a 
few people wlio can radiate friend
ship and con^ersstion without run- 
'ing for office.

MRS. E. R Tt NNEI I, IS HOSTESS 
TO DIXIE II. D. CLUB

The Dixie Home IVmonstraliot. 
Club met on Wednesday. Septem
ber 15. at 3 00 o ’clock, with Mrs. E 
R Tunnell as hostess.

Miss Graham Hard, county H 
D. agent, gave a demonstration on 
window draperies. Different type’s 
of esindow treatment and of mater 
iais for,, curtains and drapes were 
shown

Members attending were Mesdam- 
«s. G B. Sherrod. B. C. Aycox. Buel 
Draper, Guion Cobb. A L. Duna- 
gcn.. T D. Lishman. Troy Copelin 
Hubert Nash; Misses Virgia Cobb, 
r.dna Vandyke, and the hostess 
Mrs E R Tunnell, Mis« lisrd. and 
ane visitor, Mrs J. C. Lackey.

Club officers for the coming year 
will be elected at the neyt meeting. 
October 6. when Mrs.' Elsie Sham- 
Leek will be the hostess.

irosiHi

You can add that room von.nvec. 
<nd naT for if bv tbe mon*** s» 
-shambnrger .  Ge« - Lumber Com • 
>any. Phone 313. Adv

•̂ ’There’s Jarnzslr P.-essorc Pumpt 
srtth pipe to salt yoar needs a« 
bhamba'-ger • Gee Luigibcr Com 
pany. Phone SIS. Adv

Now Open For Busmess

a i v i P A X
le*-

SOX o r  10’

• OX OS 40's 
WYNNE OOLLlfCR. tfvaai

M Y

BEAlilYSHOPd

In the Roberts Addition, on North 4th St
\  • S

* * s
• * ’ *

Everyone Welcome

Mrs. Harvey Freeman
Phone 346-J . Tahoka, Texas

Bee our display of OraaiU 
Mooumenu or we wiQ call at 
your invitation.

SOUTH p l a i n s  
MONUMENT CO.

twtm dee. H LUBSOCR

•t r a c k  f7 H A T S

V

T

SchaiJ Chiropractic Clinic
COLON.THERAFY AEROPHYTX INHALA'nON ’rHERAPT

Lubbock Highway, Tahoka — Phone 90

W. A. Schaal, D. G. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Kruejfer. Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. ’TEZdS - .  ’

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H E Mast M. D. .IUrol,)gy) 
A. W. Bronwril. M. D.

EYE. EAR. NO.SE d  THROAT
.) T. Hulrhinsbn. M D 
Ben B Huirhinson. M. D.

(I^lmlted to Eye)
F, M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O R Hand. M D 
Frank W. Hudgins. M. D. 

(Gyn.)

“ INFANT d  CHILDREN
M. C Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. R Rountree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE '**
W. 'll  CH>rdon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H MeCarty. M. D. 
BrJindon Hull M. D

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. R. Smith, M Ti (Allergy) 
R K Ol,ough1ln. M. D.

i' X-RAY A LABORATORY
A. O. Brash, M D.

J, H. Eelton, Business IV ŝnager

\

}  Snap Brims 
RoT Br.ms. 
Wide Brims 
Narrow Brints

Top Quality!

Top Style!
f

All Sizes 
6M» to 7 %

Tea, we're ioat brim-
mlBC over with "tap”
news far yon . . . fine
felt haU ta  flatter
every type of face
whether l e a n  o r  %
heavf, long or short, 
wide or narrow!, Theoe 
are all famons-brand 
hats nuMle with skill 
a n d  d e «  worknun- 
shlp. '  They’re In tk» 
nr went shades of —  
gery, brown giaen. 
bine, ranging f r o «  
smoky tones to rich 
deep colors.

$20.00 and $25.00

and a most complete 
line of

JOHN B.

STETSON
HATS

DRESS STYLES
Royal Stetson_______$10.00
Royal Deluxe Stetson $12.50
Imperial Stetson___ $16.50
3x Beaver Stetson__ $16.50
SoverigTi Stetson___ $20.00

WESTERN STYLES
8" Brims
Nutria Quality-------- 1$̂ 15.00
3” Brims
3x Q uality__________ $18.00
Nutria, brim $17.00 
3x Stetson 3̂  bfim_ $20.00 
Big Four, Nutria $20.00
7x Beaver Stetson__ 50.00

LION HATS 
$5.00 and̂  $6M

Riitlaerfor^l &  Co
r '

t ‘
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ATTENDS FI NERAL
C>;ach Jake Jacobs of the High 

School faculty was called to Spear
man Tuesday for the re-burial ser
vices there Wednesday of his boy
hood friend, Charles P, Archer, 
who was killed during the war in 
the Battle of the Buldge.

Mrs. Kittle Roby and daughtei 
Katheiin Ann of New Orleans, La., 
are visiting Mrs. Roby's parents, 
hlr. and Mrs.^G. W. Glenn of Draw. 

I ------o----------------
Even in big cities we notice tha 

es'er>' little movement has a candi
date all its own.

■■ O ------
Few of our errors are ever ser

ious untIT we make the error of 
denying them. >

-----------------o ■
You'll always find that the man 

o f the hour has made his plans for 
years.

Threats seldom accomplish ami
able settlements, but they some- 
belp. 4 1 1 1

Mp. and Mrs. Vernon Smith re- 
turhed Thursday from San Angelo, 
to which place they had gone 
Wednesday morning to visit her sis- 

r Mi-< Mary Seroyer, and their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs.. B. 11. Baker.

Lynn County Fair 
Entry Lint For

Miss Mildred Cox, who served as 
church secretary in a Dallas church 
during vacation, has resumed her 

udies at Southwestern Seminary 
at Fort Worth.

. ..o
J.E. "Red” jBrown, wlio has b'.?en 

foreman for paving concern for the 
past few months, with his wife and 
baby, are here this week visitisg 
relatives.

Let os figure your Materlnl Mils 
Stasmborger- Gee Lamber Cons 
puny. Phone SIS. Ad*

W  A N T 1 D l
MMM lA lY  TO KILL D»
KairV Km  KBIeSi M o ty  back paw 
■Mae backed wlib WjOnnm  b W

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

GET SIX BIG BOTTLES

ifJ r }. ” ,  •

m

Kegalar M< Value

Ui

Whenever you shop, always take boeae sis Mg, 
BIG 12-ounes bottlss o f Pepai-Cola for the 
fafailyl Twefte foil gUases —plenty for sill

N O  F I N E R  C O L A  AT ANY P R I C E l

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF TEXAS 
BOTTLED BTi PBPSI-COLA BOTTLLNG CO. OF LLUBOCK

ItilJ

Management
We have bougrht the former TAHOKA 

SERVICE STATION, and invite you to 
come in and grive us a trial.

Careful attention given all service jobs 
—washing, greasing, polishing, waxing, 
and tire repairs.

Magnolia Gas Is Always The Best

Magnolia Service Station
Deck Harlan

Dunagan - Cook
TAHOKA. TEXAS

. AA^ss^^^usaaaaas^assasMa^assAsssMsssaM^^aaa^^^Ms. ■

INDIVIDU AL E VHIB 'TS
1

Entries In this d cp 'r ’ m‘*nt wl't 
be limited to ono  ̂ sample In each 
lot, from the same farm or Ind'vid- 
ual, and must be from the erf p of 
1948.

In cases where there h enly on" 
exhibitor and no competition, the 
Judge or Judges shall only award 
premiums In accordance w.th the 
merits of the exhibit, which may be 
first, second, th rd. fourth, etc

All cotton bolls must be naturally 
opened In the field.

Pljces of First, Second and Third 
places are^^fered on below listed 
enteries. ^

Cotton Division
Best 20 Open Bolls of Cotton; 

Best 1 '^und of Lint Cotton, direct 
from the gin.

Grains and Seeds Division
Cowpeas. blacke.ve; Cuwpeas, any 

other variety: Sudan Grass; Sor
ghum. Sweet; Milo, Red; Milo,
White; Kafir, White; Hegari; Al-
falfg.

Grain Sorghum Heads Division
Milo. Red; Milo, While;’ Kiti", 

Red; Kafir, Blackhull Dwarf; lle- 
kari.

Hay Division
Hay, Alfalfa: Hay. Sorghum; lljy , 

Cowpeas;’ Sudan Grass.
'  ‘ Corn Division

Surecropper, WhiU; June Cam.
White. .\nv other Variety or Color; 
Popcorn, any Variety.

Vegetab'es Division
Irish Potatoes, any v.iriety )12i; 

Yams. Yellow <12'; Onions. any 
variety '6t; Turnips, any variety 
il2>; Beets <6i; Cartels (12); Radish
es *12i; Tomatoes i6i; Eggplant '3>; 
Cabbage (3); String Beans (3i; Win 
ter Squash (3i;

Cashaw; Pumpkin, .any Variety; 
Watermelon; Cantaloup *3>: Pepper, 
bell <6); Peppers, any other ‘ variety 
<6); Okra (12i Rhubarb (12*; Collards 
'3*; Cucumbers, green *3); Beins, 
Lima. Dr>' I] gallont; Beans Pinto, 
Dry (1 gallon^; Beans, any other va* 
riety. Dry il  gallon*.

Fnsita DtvtaJon
Apples <6*; Pesrs *6*; Pesches *rt*; 

Piumt (12*; Grspes (bunch); Apri
cots (12*.

A d d in g

M achin es
REMINGTON RAND  

'Topflight'

LIVESTOCK DEPAKTMENT 
SWINE

The base daies for computing 
ages of senior classes shall be Aug
ust 1, and Junior classes February 1.

NOTE: An aged boar or sow Is 
one farrowed prior to August 1, 
!P4fl A senior yearling is one far- 
.owed between August 1. 1946 and 
February 1, 1947. A senior pig is 
one farrowed between August 1. 
1947 and February 1,_ 1946 A Junior 
yeirling is ‘ one farrowed between. 
Febnian 1. 1947 and August 1. 1947. 
A Junior pig Is one farrowed since 
February 1, 1948. i

Dorec Dtrlaten I
Senior Yearling Boar, Junior 

Yearling .Boar, Senior Boar Pig,'
Junior Boar Big; Senior Yetfling 
Sow. Junior Yearling Sow; Senior 
Sow Pig. junior Sow Pig; Senior 
Champion: Junior Champion; Grand 
Champion |

Cheater White Divtslen |
Senior Yearling Boar. Junior 

Yearling Boar; Senior Boar Pig,
Junior Boar Pig; Senior Yearling 
Sow. Junior Yearling Sow; Senior 
Sow Pig, Junior Sow Pig; Senior J 
Champion: Junior Champion; Grand' 
champion. I

Berks'iire DIvi ion 
Senior Yearl ng 'Buar, Junior 

Yearling Bo?*; ’ Senior Boar Pig,
Junior Boar I’i ' ;  Senior . Yeariing 
Sow, Junior Yearling Sow; Senior 
Sow Pig. Junior Sow Pig; Senior 
Chsi ...i; Vila. * .lampion.

S p ot d Po'and China DItI'Iob 
Senior Yearling Boar, Junior

<«« I’ *

F

Seven-Column Adding'Machine F O R  
S A L E  at Below List Price, At—

T h e L y n n C p u n t y N e w s
"•V

Yearling Boar; Senirr Boar Pig, 
Junior Boar Pig; Senior Yearling 
Sow  ̂ Junior Yearling Sow; Senior 
Sow Pig. Junijr Sow Pig; Senior 
Champion; Grand Champion.

DAIRY CATTLE
Senior Heifer Calf. July 1. 1947— 

December 31, 1947; Junior H eifer, 
Calf, (Calved after January 1, 1948*; 
Senior Yearling Heifer, July 1, 19. 

,46— December 31. 1947; Junior
|Yeatling Hilfer, Januanyu^l, 1947— 
June 31. 1947, -

I Champi n; Senior Bull-Cdlff Jun
ior Bull Calf; Champion -Bull.

Hereford Cattle
Helfcra Calved betwe n Miyl,' 19- 

46— December '31, 1946; Helfera
Calved between May 1, 1947—Aug-, 
ust 31, 1947; Heifen Calved after 
September 1, 1947; 'Champion Helf- 

; er.
I Aged Bulla; Bulla ra'.vrd alter 
f^ptember I, 1947; Champion BuQ.

There’a a Wide aelectlon of Woi 
l-opor at SI am but ger-Gee Lhr 

none SIS., Ado.

Renew eour .autiocnpMon to Tht 
Lyna County Hewi now.

CALIFORNIA FANCY f o u n d

C antaloupes Be
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Tomatoes I GRAPES Pound 15c
Lb. . . .  . 15c I  LETTUCE... . . . . . . . . . . Pound 10c

B ananas
Golden
Ripe
Pound

-
B i PREPARED fOR THOSE BIG FAll APPETITES

F L O U R EVERLITE
2 e5  l b .  s a c k — $1.63l

S.l GARIPE, 11 OUNCE BOX

PEACHES 0, • o a

••’^MARKABLE, NO. tVk'CAN

15c PEARS a a a • • 29c
MAYFLOWER WOLCO

OLKO
POUND

37c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can 25c
14 OUNCE BOTTLE

CATSUP, C H B .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
H’  N rS . 46 OUNCE CAN

TOMATO JUICE... . . . . . . . . . . 25c
BLUE BONNET. PINT JAR

Sandwich Spread . . .  25c Post Toasties
M OUNCE BOX

19cDreft Large

Box 3 k
FOLGER'S

COFFEE, 1 ib. tm
V'IDMER'S

Grape Juice, Pint
a a a 53c

ARMOUR'S. It OUNCE CAN

TREET 
BABY FOOD . 3 for 25c

DORMAN

POTATOES, No. 2 Can . 15c
•DURKEE*S

COCONUT, 4 Oz. box 19c ̂ *

TOMATOES, No. 21/2 Can . 23c

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO
Bo x . . . .

P eaches Shasta 
No, 2V2 Can

CASHMERE BOUQUET

Toilet Soap . . . 2 for 23c 
CLOROX, Quart. . . 19c

LARGE BOX

SUPER SUDS 35c 
Marvene, Box . . . .  15c

PINRNFV SUN-RAY, VS or Whole VELVBTA t LB. BOX

Hams 6 9 c Chee.se 98c
DRESSED A DRAWN

Fryers. . .
<"H irK

Beef Roast
Ib.69c
Ib.59c

PERCH

Fillets lb. 39c
POUND

Hamburger M eat. 55c ^
B s i C O r i  ... . . . . . . . Pound 49cMORRELL PRIDE . Pound 69c

SUPER MARKET
• •; V

. - a
. 4/

! . -r-/

t ' :  . V
i i
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^  For Sale or Trade
rOR SAIX— Hygari and Kaiflr bun.

diet. Would like to sell In field 
behind binder, by the ton or by 
thebundle; Also John Deere cot
ton Harvester, new last year, — 
Dale Thuren, Phone 188. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— Residence well locat
ed. immediate posession. Some 
terms if desired. Edd Hamilton.

50-tfc

FORSALC— Team, wagon and plow 
tools. —J. E. Mayberry. 50-2tp

FOR SALE— My home on paved 
street three blocks east of square, 
price $5,000. J. Q. Cox 50-3tp

FOR SALE—  Twln-CJlty “ Z ”  tractor 
with two-row cultivator; a l s o  
Whirlwind terracing machine. —
J, O. A l l e n , m i l e s  west and 1 • SALE— A 3-room house, 3
n lle  south of Dixie schoolhouse.*

■ 51-4tp
H, lots, and outside buildings. — R. 

J. Barnett. S0-4tp

FOR SALE— At less than cort. 
nearly new six room frame stuc
co house, built on garage, well 
constructed, four solid walls, a 
dandy, located six blocks north o; 
court house on Lubbock highway, 
would consider trading for farm' 
or smaller house, might consider 
renting to reliable person. Phone 
56, O'Donnell. 50-tfc

FOR SALE— Jenny Lind bed, mat
tress, r«rings. Settee and chair.— 
Mrs. W. B. Staton. 5ftfc

FOR RENT— Two rooms and bath. 
South 6th and Kelsey. Phone 
3 4 9 -J ^  51-tfc

FOR SALE— My home In North FOR RENT 
Tahoka. Lee Roy Knight. 51-4tp

I
FOR SALE— Two south-front lots, 

I size 100 by 190 feet. South 6th St. 
—John Minor. 51-tfc

House on North 1st 
St. Mrs. J. H. Kuylfendall. Itp

FOR RENT— Modem 2-room house, 
furnished. Call 2^3JJ< or see N 
M. Wyatt * ------48-tfc.

SEDUCED PRICES— On all Inner, 
spring mattresses, as long as 
they last. H. C. Lewis. 50-2tp

FOR SALE— 1035 4-door Ford. 
Terms or Cash, New motor, new 
tires. Gamer Implement Co. 50tfc

FOkt SALE—  1943 Massey-Harris 
Combine, W. H. Williams, 7 miles 
east and 9 miles sou^, at Draw.

51-4tp

FOR RENT— Bedroom with kitchen 
privileges on N. side of 4th St. 
second house 'east of highway.

.^Jdrs. Vivian Bilbrey, Ph. 196-j .
^  50-tfc

FOR SALE— 22-foot Hobbs trailer: 
will hold six bales of cotton. See 
Kenneth Moore in Roberta Addi
tion. 50-2tp

FOR SALE— Alfalfa hay. See Guy 
Smith, 5 miles east, one mile 
north, and Vk mile east from 
Tahoka. * 50-3tp

FOR SALE— 12x24 garage building, 
2 blocks wes and 2 north of Bapt
ist Church. —Mrs. Bert Doll ins 
Phone S53-W. 49-3te

FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma
chine with gasoline motor. —See 
Mrs. Martin at Shaffer Laundry.

. t 49- ?

FOR SALE—  Irrigation and dr>’ 
land farms in Lynn and other 
counties; also city property, in. 
eluding a_ fhw nice homes in Ta- 

loka. —C. T. Oliver, P. O. Box 
342:A, Phone 264. 48-4tp

FOR SALE— ONe cattle seU-feed- 
er and one 1948 Jeep.— D. R. 
Adamson, 7 miles north and 2 

^mlles west from Tahoka. 51-4tp

FOR SALE—  New Ford tractor with 
lister and cultivator. —Cecil Hick- 
erson. Phone 103-J. 43-tfc

prx)l> LUCKXRS Tw ren .—a . L! amith. M-U.
FOR RENT— Apartment. Also want 

I ironing to do. — Mrs. C. C. Barnes, 
Phone 296-W. 48-tfc

FOR SALE— 6-foot Baldwin Com
bine in A-1 shape, has cut only 2 
small crops. W. ti, Kidwell. 43-tfc

Farm & Ranch Loans
Through The Federal Land Bank

p i  Let us reiinance your old loan, 
assist you' in buying a farm or 
ranch, r loan tiioney to build or 
Improve your pr.'soiit property 

Low Interest rate 4> .̂ long 
term loan privilage of paying off 
at any~ time.

TAHOKA-POST N.VIIOVAL F\R«1 
LOAN A SS N .

Box 3$S

USED CARS!
FOB SALE

l i s t  Ford Ceaverlahle^ .
ItSI FoH Fordor Sedan 
1$U Ford PIrk-Up 
ItS i Ford Ptek-l'p 
191$ Cberrolet Ceach

WE BUT —  SELL TRADE!

BILL STRANGE
MOTORS

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Seven months subscription to  
READER’S DIGEST plus g i f t  

vbcx>k. "Getting the Most out of 
Life." Offer expires October 1st, 
1948. All for one dollar. Send 
orders to Elizabeth Preston. Mc- 
Nary, Texas. '  .50-3tp

FARMS Worth BUYING 
Irrlgstion, Quarter Section well 
Improved, perfect quarter. $210. 
per acre. ,
Good Lynn County Quarter sec
tion. well imppived, $125. per 
acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield, Texas 5$-Ue

FOR REX-AIR DemotMtmtloii call 
274-W. I2-4C

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

FOR SALE— Kneehole desk an.l 
Octogan plate glass mirror Csil 
Mrs. Charles Stewart Saturdays or 
after 4 p. m.. Phone 369-W. 49-tfc

FOR SALE— 1943 Pontiac, with 
' radio, heater, fog lights, and new 

tires in perfect condition. Call 
396-W. 48-tfc.

FOR SAl.E— Four sections good 
grass land, about 300 acres under 
Irrigation with two good wells on 
them, good for cotton or feed, 
will cut this up In quarter or 
half sections to suit buyer rr will 
•ell all for $25.00 per acre; 4 
miles north of port of entry east 
of Hobba. —Charlie Howell. Rt. 4, 
Hobbs, N. M. 48-4tc

^OR SALE— 6-plece Bedroom suit, 
twin beds, pure maple, — Mrs 
W. H. Fulkerson. 45-tfc.

KOR SALE— Nice  ̂ bed room suite. 
—R. ‘ H. Gibson. 45tfc

OR SALE -  Newakjr nn'ished house 
tUir rooms and bnlh. Hirdwoud 
floors Nee. scDools Imznedlnte 
poeaea^ on • BBaoher Sherrod..
' 36-tfl

•'OR SALE— 1938 2-door Ford, 
good condition. See Charles Reid 
at Rutherford's. 43-t^e.

■OR SALE— .New 2-room house In 
Tahokm: aniAM down pcvment,— 
L  D McKee. $$ fc

For Rent

LOANS
F.^RM & RANCH LOANS

to is i'ear$ to Repay 
4f Inferent

I.IBKKAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BoRKOW

' '  Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 — Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE •
See the New Ferguson Tractor 
now on display. Limited numb-  ̂
er for Immediate delivery, 
Geunine Ferguson Implements 
6x12 foot Tandem Disc Hir-  ̂
rows. Cotton Trailers.. 48-4tc 

H.,A H. TiwcUr A Implemeiit C*., 
Aathartaed Dealers far FergMen 

Traeter*. E  Broadway lost west 
of Canyeo. Labboek, Texas

FOR SALE— Frank Prachet, ready 
by September 6. — W. R  Greer, 
Grassland. 4$-tfc.

FOR SALE— New 28x28 four-roum 
nous<v oak Mooring, cabme: in* 
stalled and srlred. Bhamburger- 
Oet Liunbei Co.. Phvne $12

FOR SALE— New Remington Rand 
Adding Machine, below list price. 
Frank Hill at News Office.

FOR RENT— 7*wo Apartments s- • 
psrtments; One furnished and one 
unfurnished. East acrou railroad. 
See T. 1. Tlppit. 51-tfc

Wanted
FOUND—A place wneca you can 

» money on you» paint d< 
wallpaper. You get the reward 
In dollars.—Larkin Appllanet.

LAWN MOWERS '  Sharpened and 
adjusted. N. E. Wood. Nortn 3r.1 
and Ave. L. iRMrey). 41 tfc

WANTED— Sewing and quilting. 
North Third and Alley H., red 
trim stucco facing West. Mrs. 
Pybrun. 50-5tc

BHAPTFR LAUNDRY —Helpy Belfy 
wet wsih - Dry Wash - FTnisn 
woik west of cold storaae 3Utc

NOTICE— We will .save you money 
on your paint St wallpaper and 

'  supplies —Larkui Appliance.

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to You? 
Can you handle liquor or dees 
liquor handle you? Do y<ou have a 
sincere desire to stop drinking. 
If so, you can be helped Write 
AlootioUcs Anonymous, P. O. Box 
118, Tahoka. S3Uc

WILLINGHAM—GORE 
DUST *  DUSTING CO.

Aerial Crep Dusting 
Triangle Airport 

Phone 36 Brownfield
H. B. Wllllnghsm .  H.-C. Crt>re

43-4U

r o o L 'n tT -H o o a
De yen aae «alek-B|g
(er peeltrj and Begs? It rei 
•B Hiiedkig MMktag peraeW

af. kes.# emi «>m 
ead aae af Um baal eesM
OB the Biarket. 8«M a 

■teed by Wvnn> Cell

. - 1

Miscellaneous
v l' STUDIO—Over Wynne OelUe 

Drug. C. C Dwight.

MERCHANTS' SALkS PADH. 
f  cents each at the News

Lost and Found

LOST—A few customers that didnl 
wimt to save money on paint St 
wallpaper.—Larkin Appliance.

21-tfO.
Classified Ads Save You Money.

> 4 l » 4 » 4 » 4 4 » » » » » » d 4 M M I (BBbI

FOR RENT— Two large-roo-n «tuc-| 
CO apartments with garage ccn. 
nected. good well, pressdrt- pump 
lights, bath room, two acres '7>f 
land. mile north rsh'>ka on 
Lubbock highway, $35 00 p e r  
month. Phone 56. 0'D<-nn»*i, T ;x- 
••• . 5 l,tft

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

I

^OR SALE— 1'wo bale cotton trail
ers and 2 -wheel stock trailers 
J. W. Edwards. New Home shop,

46-8tp

>EW & USED CARS FOR SALE— 
Bargains — Fords, C h e v r o l e t s ,  
Plymoulhs, Dodges, and Desotos. 
See us before you buy.

GAIGNAT MTR CO. 46-tfc

FOR Sale— Nearly new 6-rooia 
trameo Stucco house, 6 blocks 
north from Court bouse on Lub
bock highway. $7,000, or Would 
trade for smaller house, will cair> 
$3,500 loan. Available now. Renu 
for $66 66 per month. Phone oo.

* O'Donnell. — fc 44-tfc

Tm Tfc#— 91ST ANNUAL
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS

6 DAYS
• SEPT. J7TH •

THRU 
OCT. 2ND 

VgH H’lff f$#f
• QUEEN FOR A D A Y — (MON, TUE8.. WED.)

•  " j ' k l o m S m ^ tIia to sp h e r e  m a m
• FORSYTHE fc DpWIS SHOWS fc RIDES

Exhibits Galore . . . Cattle and

k  WW W  • • • .  -- --------------

FAIR
OB THE FAIR OROUHtli

Ringling Broi.- 
'Bornum & Boilty 
Circus - Sspt. 2Sth

K s X n t l P i a v  w w m ew .w  •  «  -------------

Bwina . . .  CJbunty and Individ
ual Aprleultura dliplayt . . . 
DaBiling Merchant Displays . .  . 
Newest in Farm ImpleltnenU 
. . . Women's. Boy Beout srd 
Rabbit Dliplars.

2— DAYS—2 
SCHOO LCH ILDREN

F R I E
THURSDAY It FRIDAY

(Subj. to Fed. Tax)
fc-

Opens
Sept.
S7th

(tOR SALE—Cook's Ouulde White 
Brown and Green Pamt, $4.9$ 
gai. We will s.5ve you mooey on 
all your palnu atMl supptlea — 
Lgrkin Appllanet. tl'-tfc

FOR SALE— 5-ronm modern stuc
co house near schools. Tom Oill

45-tfc

NEW TRUCKS FOR SALE— Chev- 
rolets 6c Dodges, ■^Priced right. 
Come in and see them at— 

OAIGNAT MTR. CO. 46-tfc

4"»4444 I < I I (4 » » >

UVESTOCK
OWNERSl

F R E E  R E M O V A L  OK 
D E A D  A N I M A L S

Gulf Service 
Station

PAUL PITTMAN. OWNBR
C A L L  — 

C O L L R U T

Phone ISS#
Tahoka

WE CARRY A'GOOD STOCK OF—

Brand N ew  M otors
AND

Cylinder A ssem blies
GENUINE FORD PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES
MADE RIGHT—FIT RIGHT—LAST LONGER } 

WE SERVICE A H , MAKES OF CARS

Bill Strange M otors
{Ford Home For Tahoka Area)

Wholesale 
Phone 49

‘ Retail 
Tahoka, Texas

■ ' . "S
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Two K Fed PVT THOMAS R. KNIGHT I GOES TO JAPAN SOON

Pvt. Thomas R. Knight, who had

ORDER EASTERN STAR

(Continued from Page 1)
been visiting his

Mondine had been also about ten days. Uft8 shot gun 
sliBhtly wounded in the face.

CARD OF THANKS

Tahoka Chapter 743, Ord^r East-1 I wish to 
, trn Star, will have Initiation Mon- one for the bea Hurlna my

parens here for September 27. at 7:30 o'clock,' and words of k in d n ^
M ndsy for

Fresno. Calift^rnia. from which plfce m. ^This is the first initiation 
the new officers.

Tp for recent Ulnesi. May God bless
-Etta Lorene

it's the OIL in
It is the belief of « " ‘ce™ that he expected to be sent to Washing- Stewart. Sec'y..

f iom some cause or other Mitchell ton and thence to Japan at an early, . __________
become mentally d e r a n g e d ,  date.

Sure, the boss has a snap; all he

FLATLUX
THAT MAKSS i f  €ASISK TO 
PUT ON AMO LAST lOMGER

> C O V E R S  W A L L P A P E R  
P A I N T  O R  P L A S T E R  

I N  O N E  C O  AT I
You can give your wollt that beautiful smooth 
■’decorotor” look...in one doy...with one 
coot of FLATLUX.
Even over wolipoper FLATLUX goes on imootK 
oi velvet .and dries so quickly.
FLATLUX It o genuine Oil Point... not o 
woter-thinned coating.

'Apply with the 8PS FLATLUX MUSH.

I

had
There had been no previous trouble He was accompanied on the trip 
between him and the Mondines. so from Fresno to Tahoka and back ^  worry,

There was no evi- by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moffltt of "  '.

and every one. —Mrs. Jerry Hodgea.

Charles and Tommy Fulkeraon 
are attending McMurry CoUege In 
Abilene.

ONLY

PtP GAL

i Ask tor the dncnptivt foMer on BPS Idsntically Mitclwd I 
jColort oi SATIN LUX...GL0S LUX lad FLATLUX|

a a T T t a S O N - S A a O I M T - P A t N T

Cicero Smith Lumber Co,

fnr as is known 
fience of violence at the, scene ex
cept the dead bodies' of Mitchell 
and^'Veriine Mo*dine and the g u?- 
some shot gun wounds. The womsn 
was praised by the white folks who 
knew her as being a "good negro.” 
kind, industrious, and helpful. Mon. 
dine's r ’ putatoin wa.?̂  not so good, 
nut he bad no chi nee whatever, ap- 
rarently, to commit the murder of 
f i ’ her ol the victims.

’ Whether Mor.dme’s wife was shot 
.^hlle he was gone for the groceries 
or after he had returned and been 
chased away by the violent Mitchell, 
is not known. Also, it is i^omewhat 
mysterious as to how the shotgun 
tound lying across MltchelTs dead 
body became breached after it was 
'ired if he -fired it. and al.so as to 
how an empty shell should have 
been standing upright on its end. 
It is possible, however, that both 
o f these strange circumstances 
might have been brought about na
turally. * .

■U

Methodist

ATLACIDE
We have a supply of Atlaeide for —

jon.\so\ CRASS roisox

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed Co.

(Cont'd from front page) 
those Interested in a young edult 
class.

The supper will be preoared and 
served b> the Woman’s Soi-iety of 
Christian Service, he announces 
'Young people married or single, 
b«tween the age of 24 and 3S are 
( »rdialb'..lnvi;c‘d to attend,”  he says 

The newlv-organiezd class will 
melt on the first Suiid y in Ocb»b- 
r. You,are always welcome at the 

Methodi-t Church" he concludes.
— ' o

Fresno and Mrs. Bernice Bayer of 
Dinuba. Callfornvi Pvt. Thomas R. 
Knight and Mrs. Moffitt are child- j 
ren of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knight 
'}t Tahoka and Mrs. Bayer Is a 
grandchild nf the Knight^s.

T*v't. Knight • nlisted in the Armv 
oni.v a few weeks ago and has been 
taking his training in Fort Ord. 
California.

■ 'O ■ -
P. T. A. HAS ITS FIR.ST __ 
MEETING OF THE YEAR

The Tahrka P. T. A. met for the 
the fi st re-T’ ilar me^t ng of t i eye  r 
Thursday. September 16, with the 
new president. Mrs. R. H. Gibson, 
presiding.

Mr. Vernon Brewer was the main 
speaker and gave a very interesting 
and educational talk.

There was a fine attendance for 
the first meeting.

We want to urge every parent 
and teacher to attend and let's 
make this the best P. T. * A. year 
Tahoka has ever had. The time is 
the second Thursday In every month 
at three o'clock in the grade school 
building.

Please'’ try to-be there next time, 
time.

Revival
'Cont’d from front page' 

.3.“̂  in Sunday Sk h;-ol— a lit.

PVT. P in i. RklRflN GTON  DROPS 
HIE NEM'S A CARD

Pat B. P. tPhll' Bairrington. who 
recently enlisted In the Army Air 
Cerps. Is now stationed -at Shep. 
pard Air Force Base at W chIta 
Falls He is *he s n f f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleive n 'lrrin-' on and Is a 
ersduate of the 1948 class of th? 
Tahoka High Schcol .

The News this we«*k recevled a 
card from I V  Brtgrrfnglon in which 
he said. ‘ I am in my lifth week of 
training with eight we«ks'eft.  l am 
Using to get liit't a ra liu school

fVe Are Announcing:

'er*'
'e n--re than the norm.il .atte hI - j .aid if I f ill I will go to an aero 
r ie  -.•'nd on the l.sst Sumla . as a | .Meelianie leeh ical sch I Ueccrtl.v

V. ,r* shii>p"d from

K

The of the l);'iver\s C’afe ami
. r. .'Dociril invitation to «.voi\v citi
zen in Lynn county and adjoining towns 
to visit us.

SPECIALTY^ I)E L ie  t o r s  STEAKS

Mexican Food Served on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sunday after 5:(X) o’clock.

HOLLAND’S CAFE
WADE d L d e

A 4 T'44"i"H"t*4 ( ) 8 t i i i '} i i '> 4 -{ -I t-t"l "> 4 4 4 I 4 -I-4 i 4 4 4 I II  4 44^

FREE SERVICE CHECK-UP
J Mr, Ralph Mtller, Field Engineer

: Chambers Corporation, Shelby Ind. will be 
: in our stored

Monday, September 27

(lit •>! sjiecl.il effort- to bring u ' 
M A l“ Md nee. legisU' id  in tlu- 

rli'Us ela'ses
A lo\e otiering t.iken dur;ng t i< 

a-t (l.i>s (>l the me tmg ainaunted 
1 .An T-fft-r n - tak’-n Hs
le \V .M t It It. me tmg ne da. 

.»st we«‘k f(>: the b- te-llt of Vli»s 
il.j Bravo, the Phll.vpine girl who 

lad Just an ived h e r e  I r o m 
i:mla to tx-din .her eilucatlon and 

.raining for a medti al ml.si -nsry to 
ler  own pi-ople, am unled t> $143 
in money together with m any.arti
cles for h-r wardrobe and other 
fierscnal use.

---------------------- _ o  — —

W. S. C, S. IIOI.D. MEETING ‘ 
The Womvn's Society of Christ

ian Service met at the church, Mon. 
day. September 20th. at 4 o'clock, 
with 20 members pnsent The regu
lar course of study In the yearbook 
was given by Mrs R H Gibson 
Mrs Ted Terry c ndurted fhe after, 
noon devotional.

The buslneu meeting was presid- 
^  over by the president. Mn. Rog. 
ei Bell.

.Monday, September 27, the new 
book "On Our Own DiKiratep." will 
be reviewed by Mrs. E R Edwards.

All the ladles of the church are 
Invited to attend these study groups.

T. G Dulin. a one time resident 
of Tahoka is in a very had o n d l-  
tion in an Albuquerque, New Mexl. 
CO hospital,. Mr. Dulin had been re
ceiving treatment In a Mulcshoe 
hospital, where he now resides, be. 
'ore going to Albuquerque.

I
Force ll.isi- In San

I.a<'k.and .Mr 
.Antonio lu re "

('la siflrd .Alls .Save A uu .M'ine

f f

I

|eanue Jurrell
j creutim

Robinson Ready-To Wear *

HATWi’iA U Y  
ADVERTISED 
BRANDS WEEK

ICE CREAM
FRIDAY A SATl'RDAY

Pint . . . .  
Quart . .

JERGINS. Rerular 5«e SIse

Lotion 24c
(PLUS TAX'

DR. WESTS, Regular Me Staa

Tooth Paste 24c

$1.40 Sal Hepatica . $L21

- I
T,-

• l i C I L I ' t  F I I E S T  CAS I A I 8 E
„ Thin check-up in at no obligation to you .. 

Call or Write for^n appointmenl

D. W . Gaignat
PHONE 21

: HARDWARE —  FI RNITl RE —  FARM IMPLEMENTS
. j I m l  HI) H  t  t t t i*  t ‘  Tt ‘*w ****a  1 1 a a a a aaaS4i*»e  OR

CARD OF THANK.S |
I wish to express my sincere 

thinks for those who remembered 
me during my illness with the 
brsutiful flowers, many cards, and 
lovely gifts. These, added to God's 
blessing, make illness more easy to 
b«-ar.— Loyce McMahon.

-  ■ - ■ -o-
Try A News riasalfied Ad.

Aimpuncmg
I am now a licptised Real 

Estvte dealer and already have a 
number of listings. - i ♦  ̂ *

If you have a farm.'lMisiness, 
or city property for sale or trade 
I will appreciate your listing 
same with me.

P. R. Johnson

S( HICK. Regular 75e Rise
e

Razor Blades 49c
BRONCHIAL

-ASTHM A
For tymptooMtk relief—usd

NabvIiMT saa lahaUat SalattM
CAUTION—C/m mm!f »t AirotttA, 

FaU rafmd If aot ■•UiAad.
. OBtmim it ml

7.TC BAUME BENGUE____________ 69c
7.5c L IS T E R IN E _________________ 69c

75c Vicks Salve 59t

CO M PO U N D ED

C  A  R
• Every prescription en
trusted to us is rompoanded as 
tlioufh our refxilatiou rested* 
upon ibe a (tirsry and quality 
of that prcseriplkm alooe. And * 
it does! That is w hy wre use only 
fresh, pfrteni drugs; double- 
check every step for accuracy.
H you seek prescriptions com- 

• |iounded with the utmost care, 
we invite your patronage.

$1.50 AMPHO.TEL _________________________$1.39
60c ALKA-SELTZER ______49c

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin . . . . . . . .  98c
M131 SOLUTION, Pint

i.
_________ 69c

S1.25PERUNA . . .  . . .  98c
• p

75c Citrocarbonate _________ 69c
$1.25 Citrocarbonate_____ ________$1.08

$1.25 Creomulsion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .98c

r
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